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. State o? Ohio, 
Plaintiff, 
Ter?y, 
Defendant, 
?? Chilton, 
Defendant. 
'. 
f. 
. -
DEFENDANTS' BILL OF EXCEPTIONS 
On behalf of the State of Ohio: 
Joh? T. Corrigan, County Prosec utor, 
?y Reuben Payne, Asst. County Pros. 
On behalf of the Defendants.: 
Louis Stokes, Esq. 
A. Romito 
Official?Court Reporter 
???????? County, Ohio 
{ 
.. 
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Proceedingson Defendants' Motion to S?ppress: 
WI??ESSES 
Defendants' Direct Cross Redr. Recr. - -
Det . Martin McFadden 11 21 43 
Court's Ruling on Defendants' Motion to Suppress - Page 94. 
Pro???????? 1n re: State o? Ohio vs. Richard D. Chilton: 
WI??ESSES 
State's: 
Det. MartinMcFadden . 
Defense: 
Richard D. Chilton 
\ 
State's Exhibits: 
* l - Gun 
* 1 -A - Pellets 
. 2 - Statement of Chilton 
.Direct . 
106 
178 
Cross 
116 
159 
192 
Marked 
111 
113 
144 
Redr. 
Offered 
175
j 
-. 
Recr. 
. 
169 . f 
.. . ! 
175 . 
146 (not : rec' 'd) ) ] 
Motion to Strike Testimony · - · 148· 
Defendant's totion for Directed Verdict of Acquittal - 174 
J 
I 
[ 
Defendant's Motions, renewed 2lt 
Court's Decision (both cases) 228 
.· 
I 
I 
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2-& 
Procee<t!n&• in re: State of Ohio va. John w. Terry: 
Defendant'• Motion to Suppress, renewed 222 
Stipulation re testimony and evidence 222 
Deteridant's Motion for Directed Verdict of Acquittal . 226 · 
Defend&nt's Motions, renewed 226 
Court's Decision (both cases) · 22e 
State's Exhibit: Marked Offered 
* 3 - Oun, clip & pellets 223 223 
* It is stipulated a.nd a.greed by a..'ld between couns~l that 
State' a Exhibit l, 1- A. a.rid 3, being guns and pellets, 
may be held 1n the custody of the County Prosec utor, 
~ a.nd will be produceri by him at a.ny future hearing of 
these causes. 
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The State ot Ohio ) 
County of. Cuyahoga ~ SS: 
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
CRD1IliAL BEANCH 
Friedman, J. 
State or Ohio, ). 
Plaintiff, ~ ..... 
vs. ~ · No. 79,491 
J ohn w. Terry, ~ Defo.ndant. 
State of Ohio, ) 
vs. 
Richard D. 
A.D. 
Plaintiff, ~ 
) No . 79,432 
) 
Chilton, ) 
Defendant . ) 
DEFENDANTS' BIL:, OF EXCEPTIONS 
BE I T RWiDIB~::i=:D , that at the September. 
l ,...,c•, 
--~ ,c~ , ter~ of said cc~r~. .. r: ··•1' ,_ ,... , , ,.,..,...,,,,,· .•. n c· -... ..) n \; • \ - V ' ·'""'' '-"• . \.. .J.. f. ,_·_. 
on Tuesday. September 22, 196lt, this cause r..:ame 
on t•o be hear.j bet.ore tile Hon. Bernard Frtedma.n , 
upon the ind ic t ~ent.:, hereto.:'ore filed Ler e ir •. 
Thereupon the following proceedings w~re had 
en Defenua::its' Motion tu Suppress Evidence : 
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• _ ;: 
Proceedir1g~ , on Defendants' Motion to S\..._ppre&s 
\ r Tm: COURT: We have two m~tters 
here'. bef'ore the Court. -One is the State of . Dhfo 
State· or Ohic versus J ohn Terry, case , numbe~ 
79491; in whJch counsel· tor e&ch defendant has 
duly filed with the Cou..rt a motion to suppress 
evidence. Is that correct.'? 
. MR . STOKES : Yes, yc~r Hono~ 
T~iE COURT : Procee ... ~ . 
MP.. STOKLS: If y.our Hvllc.r, · 
please, a s I un.ders-tand, we are proceedi:1g w:! tr. 
the matter }:: ., ta.te of Ohic •reri:;u s Ri.cha.r '. C'rti l ton 
at this tiMe . 
':'HE COUBT : 
there a::-e '.:;we :r.otions ~'lere; where: is the ot hPr? 
MR . STOKES : 
the Court 
( Mn . PAYNE ; 
I d ~dn ' t ~01:oi. ·•hethet' 
Your Honor. therJ-~-
are two sepnr~te ir-dict:r.ent: involved herF· . two · 
,. 
' . - .-" \. 
_ , . . 
' . 
~1 ' ; <:. ; 
" ' 
.y' 
'. J 1 .. 
l 
.. 
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5 
. motion, a.n<i perhaps eventually fo r purposes ?f . . . 
. ' 
. trial, . I would move the Court to consolidat~ .the 
two motions because they grow out, the · two. arrests , 
, <' 
grow out )f t.he single incj.dent, at the same· time, 
•• _,."l 
· 1 
I .. .,, .. •t· ,. . . . 
evidenc e '<fil.h.:h wc,ulJ. api:;lJ ac •, o cn 1.: we -..: :ct b~ i 
1ri the same place, ... and · for that reason botb ' the 
....... . . . ... - I 
f' '' • l ' ..... .,_ I ~ ... " - ..0 • 01 •. ~ ....,>;.\.;._ ~· \., ' :.~ • :!.' ~ 
• • ~ • • • \< • 
applicable u to beth, a.n<l therefore the ·question. J 
I 
, · .. could be res olved as to qot r: 01' the indi ;."::.duu.J..s . - ~"-· .1 . . 
in t his partic.:ular case. 
THE COURT: Oh l.y 'll.S ·to the 
~-· . ·"' 
motion t o _ 3u~pres s? 
' 
MR. PAYNE: 
.. f:. ,. .. t ·.~ 
At t!-: .!.s 't ir.1e only·,· . 
as ~ o :.. ~1~ · :-:i o t.i rri . 
MR. 3TOKZS: 
" •' • •.,. - ~ ·~~ "L· •' 
',.Je w6i.;l<l joir). · in · ·. · · 
'I'HE COURT : Al2. r :'..gLt . lt 
is ~rante c: . _) .. 
absence of tile other defendant 3.t this t~::ne, y0 .1r 
Honor. 
?vfn. STOKES: 
_.,.;: 
tle wo~ld make th1~ 
F :.- ·~ 
f or the . rec ~r~l , the defenda.n.t J ohn · Terry 
".> ·.; 
. "·· ·. •t 1.. 
yesterday t o appear in court' ti11;s· 
9 :15 thin mornln,:, ; that I 8.pp~a;ed w~::; 
I 
! 
{. ~ 
I 
· 1 
; 
I 
I. 
I' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,,.1 
J ;.'.:! -• . I • 
. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ,. 
·• 
.~. '· 
' , 
,, 
thiG court about 9:30 or quarter to ter. this 
morning a.t which t"ime the defendant J ohn Terry 
was . not present, and I made inquiry of the Court 
if I might t ake some time to attempt to locate ·' · 
the d.efendant. 
. . -
~ 
this time, a.nd I did ao 1oca.t.e him, e,.t Which 
time I was informed he could bf: :iere at 1:3C 
this afternoon. 7 :. .. .. 'I\'~~ ·"·t .. . ··~ ... , .r.:· .. ~ 
" .. ·,; . .. 
Court, and tc:t~--~; . ...... ,,,. .... .' I so ad.vised ··the 
Court a.gain -rery grac io-uslY .3tated t hat the 
. . .. · 
defendant might appear :1ere a.t 1 :30 this after-:--
l 
noon . It is now 2 : ~)0 ? . :vi . T!'le de:fend~n· , J not 
here in c ourt as ct this time. 
I won~ d de :.'.1is at this tim·e. ra:..:.her 
enter on t11e r ec ord fo r purposes o'!: thiz ::;o;..ion 
be pre~ent fo r purposes of thi :.; proce edi.:ig ~ 
THE COURT: Mr. Payne? Well, 
before ~/o~ rnakt: any s t 1tement , Mr. Pa.y;ie . let 
me get the . re~ord clear. "'; . . 
-
You a.re representing, Mr. St oke s, 
having been retained both as to the defe~da.nt 
. . 
John Terry and Richard Chilton, is that correct? .· 
6 
I 
j: 
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' 
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, ... 
.- .... 
MR. STOKES: Yes_, I all; your 
· Konor. 
THE COURT: You have made 
~e&rance here, ·is ·that correct? 
MR. STOKES: Yes. 
- . - THE COURT: You have. joined 1)1 . · 
' 
·:.· the. atatement of counsel. for the proaecution to . .. . r : -... , ~ 
~ '.<· . .: .,;-~he etf'ect that the fact situation a.s to be 
. t ,. '~ -
....... -.rf.'t.r . . ri 
.. · . ' . pertaining to this motion ar~ses out of a. simi\'r 
~... ":,. ..... - • • • *- - ·· 
f ~ 
. ' occurrence at . the same time where both p&rt1e·s --"• 
... were involved; is that correct? ...... -
• c ...... • ,-v.... ... ~. 'l ~ 
. """ .. 
MR. STOKES: That· is 
· ·. ;y:our Honor. 
THE COURT: And the 
1n connection with the ~otion would be the same· 
as to the defendant Richard Chilton &nd John Tkrry", 
is th&t correct? 
MR. STOKES: Yes, s ir. 
MR. PAYNE: Your Honor, I ·' 
would have this statement to make .for t he rec ord . 
Relying on Mr. Stokes' r ep.resentatiun t hat t he 
defendant John Terry was sent word yesterday , 
I \ !' 
· and that he personall,y notified the defendant 
,:T_erry this morning to be present, under those 
t:: < 
circumata.nc es , 1n!"ormat1on supplied t o the 'court; '" 
( 
~. , . 
'· 
8 
I would first ask the Court eince Mr. Terry is 
. · , . 
not present to isque a ·capiaa for Mr. Terry. · .. 
Just digressing trai the ·ma1n fact 
tor a mcaent, if there was any incident to show 
,. 
why the c&pia.s could be recalled, · there could 
be no objection at & later time, Mr. Stokes, but · 
tor th_e purpose of the record issuing a capias t, . f 
-tor Mr. Terry and then · proceeding to try this 
· question in his absence, under those circumstances, 
I think there a.re such. provisions: the man !"laving 
been notified :and counsel having repr_esented t.hat 
h.e was notified, to proceed with the matter in 
his abstention. 
I am a little relucta.nt on the ;;rounds 
simply of the W:?.i ·1er of'. hj s right to be . present. 
I belie·1e he 12an be tried in his abst•mt i on wi tr. 
the representation that Mr. Stokes ma.de to :he 
Court that he ·-Has notified·, and :-i.1:; r.ot 1)ci1~.::: 
• 
present. I do thin:: the record shoulc show a. 
cap1a.s b.eing issued , and the Court order in€ the 
matter . to proc.eed on this motion in hin .:ib.::;tent~on. . 
MR. STOKES: I have no objection 
- , 
at th1.s point e.s ·to any manner 1n ·lfhich this Court " · 
would want to proceed, because I think the Court 
' . 
I 
I 
. i 
. "1-' ; 
... • ?' ~ ' 
has extended itself fully. ; . 
/ r 
, ..... 
THE COURT: Be:tore we issue 
a capias, the Court w1li1nstruct the 'bailiff to 
go out in the hall and call 0'1t the name of John 
Terry and see if he is arounp the hallways. 
(Thereupon the bailiff left the courtroQlii..) 
THE BAILIFF: Mr. Terry ~~ ust 
came in, ·your Honor. Sit down. 
THE PA'!'lra: Your Honor, the 
only question, wou ld . the Court summarize the 
proceedings for the benefit of Mr. Terry thus 
far, si:lce he j ust came into the ~ourt r c.· om, as 
to the c.:ranting of the motion to be tr-1..ed j ointly? 
'l'HE COURT : Mr. Terry, you 
a.re represented by Mr. 3tokes, is that correct? 
MI'\ . TERRY: Ye r, , sir . 
COUR'l' : He is . yo ':.. r ~c. '...<.1 ll:ie l~ 
MR. TERRY: Yes, ~• ir .. 
THE COURT: Your l aW"J er . has 
9 
I 
1· 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' ' 
I 
I 
i 
., 
filec. a moti or. to cuppress <.:!V idence in thia case . !· 
We a.re ready to proceed with the hearing. on this 
particular notion, a.nd we didn't. find you in the 
courtroom, a.nd the Court was ready to issue a. 
capias for you. 
But in light of the tact you a.r.e .now , ....... 
here, that won't be necessary, and we will pr~eed 
/' .'.' ~"~ ' ~.lr"i~·t:0; . ' 
.. 
10 
with the hearing on this action to suppress evidence. 
_All rig~t. you may be seated. 
Are we now ready? 
·. MR. PAYNE: I am ready to 
proceed, your Honor. 
All right. 
MR. STOKES: U your Honor, 
please, at this time we should like to call 
Detective McFadden for purposes of cross-
examination • . 
MR. PAYNE: I don' t think 
· you meant cross-ex&mination, did ;;ou? 
..... 
.. , ., 
THE _ COURT: Let the record 
1hov he is being called for examination. 
MR. PAYNE: Por exar.ilnation, 
yes, your Honor~ 
( 
. ~- -·- .. 
. ' 
, . 
· .. 
• <. 
,f.-· . 
)' 
' . 
. .. 
. 
., . . 
:<:,.......· 
11 
THEREUPON, the Defendants, 'to main-
( . the 1asuea on their part to be. maintained~ . 
.. 
called aa a· witness D~~IVE MARTIN Mc.PADDJir, 
/ 
. -· who, ·having been first duly sw<>rn, was ex-
-. a.mined and testified as follows: 
f l DIREX:T EXAMINATION 01' DET. ~m McFADDDi 
Ix Mr. Stokes: 
Sir, would you state your name for the record? . , 
A Mart 1n Mc Fadden. 
Q Tour occupation ia what? .; . -
A Cleveland Police Department, Detective Bureau. · ,. .: 
Q · Bow long have you been a police officer? 
. A Oh, 39 years &nd four months. 
Q How long have you been assigned to the Det.ecti ·:e 
Bureau, sir~ 
A Thirty-ti ·re years. 
THE COURT: Is it 35 years . 
&a a. detective? 
THE 'WITNESS : · Yes, 35 years. 
Q ·Row, sir, C&·lling your attention to the 31st° of 
. . 
·: .L .. . -.- 'l ';~ 
. . rl - _ : .. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
· October, 1963, did you have occa1.sion to see one John Terry 
&nd one Richard Chilton that day? 
A· I did·. 
Q ... 
.• l ~ 
Q Where did you first aee them? , . 
• . . 
,; 
..... 
-< . . 
.. 
. " 
' ' " 12 . 
A I first noticed them standing at the corner of .Huron 
!load and i\lelid Avenue. · That is about 13th a.nd Euclid. 
Q I see. About what time was that, Mr. McFadden? 
-
A Oh, I 1.m&gine around 2:20, 2:25, 2:30, something 
that vicinity, P.M • 
. ' 
Q ,fardon'? 
A. • p .)(. 
Q Woul.d you tell us what they were doing at 
A At that time when I f 1rst noticed them they were 
standing there- &t the corner talking. 
Q Just standing there talkL'1g? 
A Yes. 
· Q Was any one else with them at that t ime? 
,, 
in 
I 
... ,~ 1' .. .. . ~ 
I 
' ,... . 
A Not a~ that time, no. [ . 
Q, Wher~ were you s t<-1.ndi nt; , sir? . 
A I was wal k i n g r.ortr~ea.st on the south side c f H'.iron 
Roa.d. 
Q. You would ha ,;e been apprc:d . .;11ately how .:'ar :'r orr. the 
two of them? 
A Well, that would be maybe, ·oh, Jna.ybe three or four 
f 
I 
l 
hW1dred feet. t . -I see. how long did they remain where you f:1,rst 
~ 
Q How, 
observed them? .... . ... ' 
.. 
A You mean. the whole tinie that I observed them?· .;. 
-~ .:k ·, 
Well, so ~hat I have it clear tor you, after you 'made· ::.~., · 
4-: . . · 
... '., -: .. : .. -· 
' 
·1 . 
• r 
. · . . 
' .. .... 
~ ~ ~,. -- . t ... 
. • • l t ' ·. : , 
l, # w ;.·t· ... t .. . ~ 
• 1' .• ·."''" ....... . .·.., ' 
\. ": ~>.. '::; .. ·".. ":~;. . ':" . . 1'- • " ;- • ... 
. -
• ~'\~~ • ... .. 6 :: • - - ~ ... •': " . 
A:: ."- . ._-ilo, I poa1t1~ · 1D1'Mlt 1n t.h• dOOl"W.7 ~own near 14th 
ltreet Gil au-on load. 
~ ... 
. ... 
A ... . Aa a Mtter ~t tact, I waa 1n th• lobby ot RoEJOtt•a. 
Q Lobby ot what, •ir? 
. ' '. 
B.ogott'a. 
•ow, 11 it frOll this point _ that you continued · to ob- . 
aerve them tor say ten to twelve minute•? 
A That's right•. 
Q low, atter th1a ten to twelve minute period what next 
occurred with rupect to these two •en? 
A Clle would atay on the 'corner. The other walked up 
16.tron Roa.d. Seve-ral atorea up trom the corner he weuld look 
in through the Window tor a second or · ~o, &nd then continued 
weat an Huron Road. to pretty near i&lle Brothers • 
. . · . . Aad. then he would walk down and at the same apot agairi 
.. • • ·~ .. i" .... { ~· _, . ... . . 
. . . . . t~ 
.. . ta; 1IO\ll4 pea 1n the windc>w, cQDle 4owa to the co~•,. ~ ~·et 
r 
: .. ' 
14 
THE COURT: v Let rne get this 
straight. You are talking.about the other man 
twice • . Were there three men? 
THE WITNESS! I am thinking 
either ot the two men would leave one anoth~r. 
THE COURT: You are referring 
only t o t'he two partie~ involved? 
THE WITNESS: Just the6e two men. 
, ~ . ' 
\ I . r~ 
j one 
How long did they continue this, Mr. McFadden , this 
leaving and then the other lea~ing'? 
A Well, I would say in that ten to twel ve lnim . .:.tes i t 
. 
must have been at least !our or five times apiece. 
· Q So ·that we :.mdersta.r.d, yo~ first made r ei'erer.ce to 
thi& ten to twelve minute period? 
A That's right. 
Q During this ten t o twe : ve m!nute pertod , ~s this when 
they are l~aving one another and then return i ng? .. 
A That's right. 
Q I see. Now, after this ten t o twel.,e minute peri od, 
then what happened? .... 
A T'ney walL\.ed west on Euclid k.renue. ... 
Q Together? . :, ~ 
·- .· ..... .. 
A fh&t'a r1.ght. 
Q Bow far did they 30 there on E>.lclid Avenue~ 
A They went to I think it is 1120 Euclid which is right · 
,.Jt:? 
.. . 
. · .... .. ·• . . . . :. ~ 
I 
/ 
-· 
15 -I - - -. 
r opposite t he .-;tn.t ler Hotel, Zucker' 3. I 
i 
I 
Q Now, or, their way down to Zuc ker's there, what manner 
were they condu·: tint; themsel ·res? 
A Like an;-,tb ody e 1 s e • 
Junt walking naturally? 
A That' s richt . 
\-, 
I 
i 
1-
j 
Q Then a~'~er arriving a.t ::uci:er' s did r;ometllin~ ~ccur 
there? 
A Yes, they met a. white ma.n. 
Q Do you know his name , sir : 
A His name -in Katz, K-a-t-z, Carl Katz . 
Q · Did thP-y :nee+.. hin: there 1.n fr on t o~ Z·.idier' s? 
A Thc~t ' c ri~ht . 
Q After they ~et ~1~ what oc rurred: 
• ~ After ~ht::Y- r.iet } .... ~ , ...... I} ""-·'· . 
' ) .. , Yes, si-t. 
A 
proacbed the;n . 
A That I S ri ,_;ht . 
Q New , r.uw r.1uc :~ Jr.·\.' 
time they :eft J.::.o E11c lin, or 13tt, where ·.rcr 
.. ~ 
I ap-
t::c: 
I 
1-
I 
.1-
I 
·I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
where th~y were stand:L'Lg t ogether, and arrived at Zuck.er' ~ :_j , . 
- - I 
J;'o:1 mean ir~ the wt: .Jle t:L'Tle, yCJu mea.n the twe ~ ve ifiiputes 
v .'.i. "' 
A 
•- ·:;_; J . 
~ f, l~ .. :~ .' .. 
combined or juat- --
... .. ,· 
( 
' •r · 
' '~. ~ . ' . '. 
: 
.· 
· --~ Ko .• 
. ~ 
. ?J ' J - a n  t h e  _ t i m e  they l e f t - t h e  c o r n e r  u n t i l  t h ey _ ?g o t  to ' -�
. . ...... ~ !' " 
Zu~~.~1:, ' s ?  
ct Right. 
- I . 
i l e l l ,  · I  i m o . g i r i . e  a r o u n d ,  .it. w o u l d  t a k e  t h r e e  min.u~es �. . .  ._ 
. ~ 
Q Whf,Ui. you apprOa.ch~d t.ne Lhr~e . of t h e m . , what w:e·r~ - "the 
. t b , r " e e  . or t h e m  d o i n g ?  
< 
A · · - T h e y  w e r e  ta.l:~ing . -
~ �To o n e  a.....-1other';! 
. . . . . .  · ' - .  
A �T h a t ' s r i g h t .  
W e l l ,  w h e n  _;·0\1 a . p p r o a . c h e c  t h e r r i  d i G  y o u  spea~ . t c ~rre:-1 
f i r s t  o r d i d  th~y ~pen~ t c yo~? 
- A ?1 a p p r o a c h e d t h em a.nJ I t o l d t h e m  I �wa s a 'J0l:i,c~ �- . - .· 
- o:f f i c e r .  
' . . . 
tee t i  ve McFadden ? 
- t ~. 
A .. 1. - s a i d  I wa.s a p o l i c e  o f f i c e r . I a.sl-~ed eac:~~ 9n~ : th~·ir 
I i~ot Ch i l t o n  then~ n o t  
C h ! . l t o n  b u t  T e r r y ,  :.U:.C I -t ?. . i r n e d h!.m a . r o u n d  a n d I s t o o d  . i n  t,,'1e . . . • . . ·'. . 1 , . . . ,. ... ! . ;,:. . 
. .- . ' - "' 6 . .  ,; . b~k , ? f  t n m ,  ~d I a t ! a r c h e c .  t h e m ,  a n d  1 n  h i s  u p p e r  Je+t-~d 
p o c k e t  o f  h i e ;  
,. ~ ~ . . ' .. 
�I - ha.d _ & t o u g h  t i m e  r;e t t i i 1 . g ft : : ~~ - I t o o k  t h e  c o a t  
' ? 
.. 
. ... { )· ... .,. 
.o; . ..... 
,. 
. 
' ,.:.. ' • 
-: -. . : ~': :When they so:t into .. the store •,r t ld 
. ,, 
~ 
-v.11, k.ee_p their hands '.Lway, . . •. 
4 • 
- ._ •i. i.... . ; :le!~-ha.nd pocket of his t"c:>pcoat I _ found a gun,. a . 
4 t ~ ~ • • 
. .., ·"'· ' ~ .. :.~~>;~~~. _Ka~z I .round noth~. ·. ·/ _ ·. ~ 
• • ~c> 
,. • • ' • :If • • • : • • .'"' zn-exa1nbla the _gtin, they were (Lll lQA~ed,. .. bottf gu..-i.s 
""' ,. . 
.... " ' . , . 
. · '.ifow., .t&king YOU baek tor a. moment~ t c. the 
..... ' ·. ..., . . ,
you : at.id you were a .. pqlice of-fie.er and you 
• • - I: - • 
dici each of them g1 \re yoi:: "their names':' ., 
.. 
. " A , They sa.id something • t. ' . . 
Q · Waz this the po!.nt ·a _{ which time .. 
spun· him &row1d as · ym;.' described? 
A That's right . -. 
Q Now, had you said, othe r t ha n sayinc t .) t hem, ''IM: 
police _off icer, '1 and ·r-~rther saylnt; t o. t_her.:, 'fWha.t. a.J:'t~ 
~ 
!1&mes? 11 D:.d ym.< say ariyth Li-ig ., l ee c\ t <1. t:: .. · t c 
Ter~y a.l·o,1~ 
No, I ditln·' t 1 but · 1 ,w;11 sa; this ::..;/ . 5 
spun 
A 
<" 
No, -wa=.t a m"!.nu t e , _y m :. h.c:.'/e a.n.::iwert-d. my ,:_..ies t~on . 
ii<-f-
Q ~ 
A All right, okay . 
•. - ~· ~ · .. ~ '•J. 
Q , Jlow ~ this . guh -that. you . ro·und on 
" .. , . . . , .. 
A In his upper left-~d topcoa;t pocket • . -
~ , :.~ ,. ;(t was not vi~ibl~ t~ .y(~u ' j~-s~. iooidri£ at 
-. " \ ··;; . " - " • c • ·~ • -
. ,. . ~ 
.. ·. '· 
~ 
Q Did you remove the gun trca hie pocket? 
A I rem.oved the coat and the gun. 
Q ~t type or gun was it, sir? 
A An automatic, .38. 
Q · And :Lt was loaded? 
A Yea, it. was • . r .-
Q After you took. the gun .fr0G1 hi..'Il what did yoi:.. ck to him? 
A I ordered the three of their. ·into the store, . Zuc!<er ' s 
Store .. Tlle three of them went in, Zucker's Men's Store, 
i120 Elle i1d. 
I - . r 
. .. 
Q · The th.rec of ther.1 obe yed your orde1· a..'1.J went l.nto ' 
the store? 
... 
A Thnt' s right. 
Q · Arter they went ini;o the store y ou !'ol l o wr;C:.: :.hem in t o 
the 3tore? 
I . 
A That's r1f;.ht. 
Q Tht!n what :1appened, sir? 
A ~t that tine I t o ld thel"'l t o f t'l.Cf' th (: wa}: ~nd t:e cp 
their hands away. I then went to Chilton, :md t i;.e .. ~ irs t 
plac~ I tapped I f .)und tha.t he had a. gun, and J went in his 
pocket anr:! g::>t 1 t. That was a. • 38 revolver. 
Q. Did he have on a topcoat, also? 
. " 
A Yes, he did. 
'!he· gun Chilton h&d was found 1n his left topcoat· 
~· . ~ .. 
. , 
! 
l 
! 
l 
I 
I . 
I 
I 
r 
l 
I 
..... # 
,-.PQC.ket? 
... . ' 
" ... t.."' • 
. 
· ~ . ' ·0n the inside? _ 
.• 
~· 
.. Ami the other one •s qn the 
. Q. ': ~: . WA1 t , 80 I under~iand .• - ~ .. . 
.. -.a. • \ ... . 
"';. :r,.. • .. • • :: ... 
co$t , in. the ·outt!i- coat 
;. - l I 
. 
on the 
. ~ - . 
THE pOUM': Which on(! 
defendants had it on the outside pocket? 
. ~ -
; T•:rry, the fi~st· one, had it 1n his 
. . 
: his. to~oat • 
. ' 
' . ' 
l'he other fellow had it 1n the 'outs i de 
. ' ' 
· topcoit· ; ~· ·.~. __ : 
·- '";"' .... p' ~ . 
I see. ·Now, did you~ remeve the gun 
'~ ..... ~ ,~ 
: pocket, 'also? 
I sure did • 
Q . What type of gtin did he have? 
A ... · He had a • 38 revolver. . "' I 
Q · ~ was ft &lao· lO&ded? · , 
• -. \, ,,~~ • I • 
- A .;~ "!hat's right • 
. , 
...... .... - . . 
. .Q .t '!'hen did you pr~eed _ to search Katz? •' 
A t did. 
.; _; .. . ' - ·~ 
Q " And did you find anything on Katz? · ·. 
tound no \.... \ . , ' ~ ... 
. . . . 
K" '.:::·~· ,<·t~•• "three men? 
.. ~. ":~ ! ... . '~ i. .' ........ : .... 
.> .. · 
·;;., ·~ .·; ·n . . ... 
"' 
•• "Ii ... 
.. ... 
,.. .·. 
" 
,· 
. ·' ...... ' ... 
~.oy' ' .'(':. 
-, .... :. 
' ' ' . 
. .; "it_"• . 
polic·e e.rri ve? 
.. 
~ .. 
• • ~,.' : ._ ' ,. j... } I ~ , .. 
~Q . ::.- :~twe~n the .~une . fOU r~QV~d. i.h1~:· :~ 
.. ~ ' f. ' ~ l ' ... 
'' .· 
. . 
A ·~ '. · , liot that I reme;nber, ·no . 
I .-l,( .. ~.. ./I 
;.. t r-
. Q .' ; .. ?>6 you recall ever saying t o ·theM, . !IYOl..i 
' .· r .• • 
A ... . Jro, I dor, ' t. . • T,;. T 
'r .. . 
' 
- ....... 
Q Well, no"', they were not ·:f'ree to go, I were 
"• 
A _,,. 'l'h.at's righ t . 
Q So then the;y were placed under arrest ·by yot:. , weren 1 t 
they? 
• ,· '"¢, 
A A1:1t(Xllatica.l ly when ·I call the wagon they a.re 
" a-r~est: 
. • .. I . .' 
. Q .~( .--t:~ ' I ·.· s~e. ·Then "in 
be under arrest when you ordered the store people to 
... . ~. 
:r ' .. :· ·. '.( ~.: 
• '>- • • 
'>_)I .. 
-~ ,...a. 
. , 
• t 
. ~ f .•. 
.~ l ;; 
.il / 
r: r -I 
' \. ,. ... -~ 
' .. 
·I ,bink. I have .l\O 
: Mr. h.yne1 
•. 
''hen ·your attent.!ca waa dir..cted . 
o~ Per•~ ., ·,l\ .. c>t~l. ~taet, hOw ~ 
- ' ' . . . -
... ~ :· 
. , .... -· ~ 
{'·· 
... ' .. . . .. ... . . 
' 
•• . .J 
. -
·~ 
i 
·:f 
f 
-~ 
'i .. 
: 
. • ~· . :'j 
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A Well, I observed th~ as the1 were walking northeast 
en Jluron Road, about catty-corner &way tran the corner on the 
other side of th,e street, and they were, the two of them,. 
they were standing on the corner talking. . 
Qne, as ! ste.rted down to get a place to observe them, 
one man had left the other man, and I not1l!ed tha.t as he went 
by this window he stopped and looked in, proceeded again west 
pretty near e.s far as Ha.lle's, and then coming back stopped 
.,. ' at the same ple.ce and looked in, and then proceed.ed to the · 
corner where he talked to the man that was standing on the 
co:rner for a seconri or so . Then that man wculd do the saMe 
thing. 
Q _.'!'he · other nar. wo~:ld do the sa:ne thinr(' 
A The other man who made the first tr:i.p wc~ld s ta.'1d en 
the corner. The mar. who was 5tandine on the corner while 
the ot!1er riian was naklnt; the trip, he would ma1'.i= the trlp, 
and ·11ce versa . 
Q Now, · to the l;)est of your recollcct:i.on·, approxima.t.:!ly 
how many times did ~'OU see them do that, that particular 
occasion? ' 
A Well. I :seen f. hem de it ;naybe two or three times, and 
" ' then as they were standing or. the corner -- . ' ..... ~ ' . 
Q.. Was the same mode or conduct engaged in. the stopping . 
and looking in t he window, as they did it on the subsequent ..., 
occasions? 
: 
·-
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
· .. .'!./ 
. ~ 
. . · 
• .1. ~ -~ 
·" 
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. i 
A , • i~·;tM.t•e rip\. 
. . : . .... .. . . . ..... ~ ... : lla1' l interrupt? 
.. 
Ha. -~t t ••. 
m~: ·you are taJJUng ·,,. . " ..• 
· , .. , :lbout looking in" i.. window. Can you be aore apec1-
: A ~ ,•. j .. , • ' • 
~. • • I •• 
: · .:- . :_t~ aa to what ,.n1culu window, vhat particular 
-· . · •tore windcwt 
'I · · 
.;'··· ,... h c.im my point ot . . ·. ~ . 
~ • .... .. t l .. 
- :.; ~..S.-.. ~· llonor._. the only \hing I could aay, 
.. . 
t.:· : 
'. :~· :<. .,., "°'114 be e1 ther the Diamond Store or the · 
... .,..! ;.'"·· ·;._ . . . . : , . . 
· ... . anted Airl inea, either one ot those ·;wo, frcm .... .,, .. 
. .. ..... ·;·~ : \,. · ...~· .. 
· · ·th• posit ~ on I wa.. in. 
~ . 
: ., . 'i . 
THE COURT: You may I- r oceed • . 
.. lid t ht!J' atoi> and look in · th• Window e&C~- time .they 
Ude \he .rip? 
A '!hat's right. 
I 
C&n you tell me whether there were any other persons 
who came to the corner there at that time, or 1n t hat pr9x-
1111ty ot time that they were there? 
.• ·. ' 
A Yee. There was. & aan, a whit• man, ahort white man, 
c.ame down the north side o:f Huron Road, and came directly 
· over to Wiler• theae two men were at,. after one of . them . had 
ccae back , and it waan • ~ halt a second,· and thia wh:1te ~ 
. . . . 
cue over and talked to these two colored men, a.nd he was 
• • . __,· . ' 'lo ~ 
tta..re tor &bout a minute or so talking tc> .thea, and then be 
- .~ .. 
·' 
. "'. 
--
. .-., . 
l , 
J 
'"" 
.. ~ .. 
.· . I._ 
' . ' 
. . 
.~ .. . ,. ·, . ' . 
' . • 
•, 
. •. 
- ~ , . . 
.j 
'. 
·" lett, '· H• went ;test on :iucl1d • . "' , 
'Q ' : . ~:ltter he left·, then what did \heae two .· 
~served do, i,t a.nyth~? · 
. 
A , .. They proceeded to each make two to three 
" 
9;nd ·.rorth .. 
~ . . . ! .. ~ > In the manner th.,..t you deecrib~ o:r;tginally? . ~ . . 
. 
A.".. That's right . . .. .. ' 
•. I 
I ' 
·, . 
Was the mode of conduct the aame, did they 
look 1n the windows? ., 
A Thatts right. 
' Did they alternate? 
A 
""~~ . . .. :~t I 6 .right• . ~ 
Now, these two men that ycu observed ·doinJ 
they in the court.room now".' 
A They are 
Q Would 'YOU point them out to the Court ': 
A Well, there is Chilton, the first rnan, ar11~ 
second man. 
• 
. ) . 
.•. 
Q All right. Now, after they proceeded t ·~ do tnis on 
I """ 
the second occasion, after the white man let:t t what tben ' l11tf 
" ~ . 
• " ~#- • 
they do if anything? 
'A ... ~ey proceeded to do the same thing two or three tiines 
apiece. 
" 
. ,. 
 ' 
Q After that what did they do? 
~ •' ... ~< "\.. .. ...:: . . -- .' T #• • ~ .. L 
~ ·_; .... i. -;. • ' ··--·A: -';·-._ After. that ·they · ·i.~-ft the co:rn~r a.nd 
' ":t- .• I 
. • ~I .. /. . 
~ . .... ..... 
. I 
J-
·I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
2r. _., , I 
Euclid. 
Q And then wnat happened? 
.. 
· A On the south sid.e of the stree t , where they met the 
same .white man that t ·alked to them a.t t he c 0 rr.er of Hur.on 
Road and Euclid, t hey met him $tanding ·in :ron: of Zuciter's 
Store at ab~ut 1120 Euclid. 
Q. Approximately how long were they talking to this same .. 
white man there at t hat time? 
A Oh, I im&giie a minute or two . 
r 
I 
I 
I 
~ Now, Detect!.ve McFadden, you have t- eer: a po:ic e off icer ! 
how long? 
Q Wh_en :·o .• o~~:; := r vi::d :he pattel':-i. of c:c.·nduc :-. ~Lat J01 , 
obs erved and :1a ve -: escr1bed to ;1s , and t :ie ~t:ngt r. of time 
tha. t you obser'.: ed !.. t. did · :JC/J --: ens id er 1 t a s ::rnsp :.:.: :. o.; s 
activ!. ties? 
MR . 3TOKES: Ob ~ ect!. on. 
·i.'HE C 0 URT :· 
exam inaticr • . yo•.:r Honor . 
'THE CCl:RT : 
ask1ne; for "- .:: one l :... s ion , Mr . Payne . 
MR . FAUE : On thP. basis of 
his exper i ence, yea. 
THE COURT: The Cour t wo~1l d 
1 -, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
- - --
~ i ·". • • 
i . • f 
::· .. 1-' 
't-~ave tc draw t r. ..: cc.nclu.sion from the facts. 
Yoi..:. have ':J ~ en a police officer how lone;? 
I : ::r:::n:::e::::' ~h•se men for som• ~er. tc twel ;e 
I min'..lte~? 
I 
I 
i A 'l'ha. t' s.-. right. I 
i 
I Q You obser ·,-ed · 
scribed to u s? 
A That's rigr.t . 
the :ncde c conduct that /OU hnve de-
Q Did you. : ir, as a r ·tice cff!cer c onsider t hat you 
should in~estigate ~t? 
Q 
t hem in ~ront of Zucke: " 
:\ What d i d I d , " 
26 
. ·°'· Yes. af te r .. ~ -· -~t t r.'.: r' orr.e:r <:lnd t :1cm 
then again in ~r ' : '. ' ::: ·JC ker ' s, wh11.t then did Y"'U d o '' 
Q Wher. y e ··i t ·)·;er and talked ~ c t ht~rn, what di ~. ~rm1 
nay to them? 
first words I said . 
A Thc:1 : $ai d. 'ihat is your name".' i i a.rv'\ th ~:.r mumbled 
something and ·r :. ur...- -d 
-----'----------;-
I 
i 
I 
l · 
' . , 
I 
' 
27 I 
Q All r ight, they mtl.lilbled something. How, !:letecti ·1e 
McFadden, I '-'Ould l ike for you to 3et down !'ro!!l the witness 
stand~ please. 
(Witness steps 1own.) 
Q As you app ro13.ched them , at Zi..icl-:er' s, . al:: owing mys el:' 
to repre~ent 0ne of the men -- or:icer , wo~ld yo u -tep over · 
I 
I. herP.? -- and the 'Jf:'ic er repres en t in.g the ot ~P.r rna.n, I wo1 1ld 
I 
like f or y au t o pl.'.lcc 1 :.; ir~ the ;iosit~on t hat t '.-':e men were 
anc that you were ai:; you approached them . 
A FacL'1g the s~_ dewalk up against ~ he di ~· p la:1 window, 
Zuc ker' r-
Q Up o.c;ainst t~ h e display window? 
A And f~c ' !1.7 r •Jc 1 id /.. ·1,..m1e . 
Q Were bot L r!len fac~ng t he display window" 
A '!'hli t' s ri ;r,h':, '.. h e three r~ en. 
·~ Th e thr e e men. .tt2.~ ri t,ht. 
A Katz was ;,e r e , Chilton wa s h er ~ . 
Q I wil~ be Chiltcn . 
A And Terr:r wa.0 here. 
Q The officer will be Terry. 
A Yes. 
MR. STQKES : Excuse r.'!e .• Reuben, 
can we have this described in the record as you 
to along? 
. • MR. PAYNE: Yes. 
·-
i . 
' I 
! 
. ' 
! 
. ! 
I 
-.1 
I 
·""· *"" 
" . 
... . 
~ ..- l ... ,. .... . .. 
. I' 
... ' -
' ! . ... 
..  . ' . 
D. Mtltt · *7 the recOf'd ihow 
·.aild indicate that tba ottic•I' 1a describing \he 
. , _.. \~ 
• . l .Ulree mei with their b&clta to a display window • . 
• i'. • 
. ' that'a .rilbt. 
And that he 1• 
• ¥ -.: .. .,. • .. 
,. . .' 
·. ~-~?:.'.~{ 
. ., .. 
·~ . . . 
JG\. PAllil t 
. atand·1nc at the angle which would be to the 
lett ot th• man, Terl'J', I gueaa it ia. 
'lD WI'lm'..SSt 
THE COURT: 
that.' s right. 
Let the record 
furthermore ahow it h&s been stated that Zuck.er'a 
ia at 1120 aiclid Avenue, and I think it is an 
the aouth aide of the street. 
THE W ITMF.SS : On the south .side 
ot the street. 
THE COURT: And the display 
window faces the avenue, ia that correct, &iclid 
·Avenue, on the south aide ot the street? 
. · 
THE COURT: And Chilton was --
THE WITJ.fF.SSc Chilton was 1n the 
,. ¥ 
I . ; 
t ... _ .•• • ·' • -: • 
An4 Terry waa on 
.. . . ' 
1, •• 
0· 
' ... 
.. ' . , 
- ,. I• 
.... 
. ·: 
. TilE WITXESS: · 
THE 'cOURT: 
. ' 
That's 
Proceed. 
' 
~ow,. I wa.nt you to demonstrate to the ·court pfec·11ely -
. .· . ~ 
·and ~&ctly what you did., aft·er yo~ asked them )'our -'name. and - : 
they responded something. 
... ; .......... .. 
A ·.···Then I pulled what's his name over 1n front cit ·me and , . 
I searched th.em, that is ~e~ry. 
·MR. PAYNE: 
.; . 
· MaY; the record 
the individual represented as Terry around. ·· 
THE WITNESS: ·Tha.t' s ric;ht; 
. Q Now, when you ~urned him a.round I warit"-you ·to. sh~ 
.exactly wt:at you did. . ' 
··A Well, . I patted ;him . down and up · in here I . felt 
MR. PAYNE: May the rcco·ro · ·, -~ 
show that the officer is patting on the otlts!de ,· 
. .' 
or the individual • 
• 
.. ' .. 
f.. J ' .... .j -· ... 
ot any or .the men, or were you patting them on the duts i de 
" -~ ... .. ,.. . .,, 
ot their clothing? . 
~ . ' . . . ~ . 
.,.. 
A I was patting them .on the outside of their . clothing~ 
And whon you were patting 'them on the -- t~~ man Terry, 
. .. ·' . . ' , . 
'. .. On' .tne outside of h18' ol~th~ 
k• 
< 
'. ~\ .. 
~ ' : . 
... . 
-
-{ _; 
.. 
4 ·'fou ta1• I gun? 
A , ; that'• right. 
aee..ct lib a gun. 
Where did 70"1 tee1 thia? 
· A ,In h11 topcoat pocket en the 
' JK>Ck•t on the lett-~ aide • 
•• PADE: 
, . 
' ·-
May the .. . 
. ": . 
.·, _1how that the otticer 1n d•ona~ting 1• ·. •. ' 
- 1 ina to the rear ot the peraon being deaignated 
' . 
· _ a~ hrey, and that . he na p&ttuia ·~deme~~h the <· -~ '. 
• ... • ' !; ~ • 
·. ·&rm. Qt the ·peram repreaented and c:ieaignated' aa . l 
, Terry, wid 1nd1C•t•• that h.t tel t ' aan~thinii · ~ ~ { : J-
. the left breast pocket. i 
. \ ~ : .
"" •. < •••• 
THE VI'l'IBSI : 
't"'~. <I 
,.  , -!'hat t: a right,_ )'ea· .. ~ : : .. 
• ' • ~ • ' ) ' • • I.. ~ • ~•I'.. .... ./" 
Q - . All right. Upon your feeling that acaethiria wh_ich felt 
' .... . . . .. ~ ;.. . 
. like ·a l\11l 1n the left breast pocket, •t then did yo\i ~e>? -. 
A . I pulled the coat back, 
.. • 
couldn't get the gun • . I felt 
~~ ··.: 1 , ~ " ' .. \ ... , 
~ttinC your .hand in, bad ·you ' gone 
'' 
.... -. i/t 
" . •. .l 
J .. 
pocket a? 
A lo, I hadn't. 
'""" ... ~ ' 
.. ~ .. ' . . ·. . . .. . t _.Jt •. · • ;.; . ': ... ~-Q . ••• th• anl.7 . till~,..· th&~ · i~ ··_went 
•I ;'it ..t' 
•l• w • ... • ~ 
.' ~ .~ ' .;._ .. ' . ..~ . 
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l ;. • .~ •. 
- ' 
..... l ' . 
.. ~~y-~ :-~, .. ~' aft• pn'J.n&.,.. . ... ~the iuld• and, .. ~ · / . _;-.··-.,,.n .... , tlMID •14 ,. ._. . 
• ~ ... . 4' l ~ ... ·~jr,> ~•-.t,j r '• ' ' • 
( 
.•. :ii'·- J • 
~ !~ .• _,: • .. 
· . .J ~:-. t.:i~-~ t ~~·· •• ~.-•• 
·:~;~ ~~~~ .. ~ \if.~ ~ 
'\_ ~-·-- II , ,• .: • ,• ~ .. ~ J 
~·" ,_-"'< t trt..t 'o tab ... p out ot ,,. pocket, Md I 
· · · eMJAa•t pt 1' out, ao % pulled tM o°" ott the 11&n. 
' ' . 
. . 
A . a- ! . •Nered Ute tu.e of , ..... iaa1d• tb• a~ol'e u4 
•old ~ to .t•ep theu -
Q .._ J'GU. .\eot their oo&t oft 414 ~ l'ecover the obJec' 
, .. , .. ill tu pooka'' 
A After w aot 1n \be atore I took •be pm oui ot the 
pocket. 
Cl tbe wben 1ou ordered th• into th• atore what then dS.. 
JOU dot 
. A · J told tbea to tace eut 'oward• the wall, tbat would 
'• tacing eut, and I told tti. to qep their h&nda up. 
Cl In "'-' manner, will you step oftr here, Ot:ticer, and 
place u OJ' tell ua or ahow ua how,, J°'1 \old th• to race 
eere? 
. . ~ ~ 
& · lbat would b~ eut. 
Cl AaMina th1• 1• east, what 41d JOU tell tb9 to do? 
A~ l klCl th• to t&ee the wall and keep their band• a~ • 
Cl th.,- Md tbeu hand• up t,1lut Uall' 
• • ... , • · 4 •• -. t- c ~•.., ~. , ·• ,. .. l' .J' I. ' 
' . 7••· . . •'-'): ...... ~ ! .. •·t- -l .1,.. _.:~~'.·:.·:~~,. :_ .. _  .'., .' . · · · 8. MDII . , the .NcON ~·~ - -
·}~?-~~~.;::-~·.!.,:;.:;~:_' · . ~: >/· : : ·'.·~-.• .- lht !Mica\• U.t \he ·dite•• 1• letcrlb!Jac 
.. ~ ; .• .. , " • ,.; • . . . ': f. ' • • . • • . . ( ~ 
' . ,; .... . ' 
~ ... · .. ., : . . · - : 
t. 
f 
~ - ' .... - . 
that the individ~a had their bllulda 1ri the air. 
t 
Yea. 
Cl · J>id they have 'heir hand.a 1n the air or were they 
·1Ml\1ng aga1nat anything? 
A •o, they- weren't , .J.eaning againat anything. 
·' 
Q Then what did yau do? 
A l then aea.rched .,_ I went over and ·1 patted --
Q All right, I aa Chilton now; ahoW the Court what you 
did. 
r -
A I telt an obJec.t --
Q Show it on 11e, becauae I &It represe!'lting Chilton. 
A I telt an object 1n his outer topcoat pocket • . · 
Q Did you pat him on the outside? 
A I aure did. 
Q At any time up to that point had you gone into any of 
the men•a pockets? 
A I had gone --
Q With the exception ot 
A ' Into Terry. 
Q · llad you gone into Chilton' a pocket at any time before 
that? 
A Wo, I hadn't. This ia the .first time. 
MR. PAYJIB: May the record 
show and indicate the otticer'demonatrated by 
patting the person represented &a Chiltan. 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
... 
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Q When you patted the peracn, whm you patted Chilton 
414 709 reel aoaething? 
A I did. 
Q Where? 
I A In hi• lett-hand outer coat pocket, that ia, ot hia 
I· topcoat. I 
I 
i 
Q ~er ~eeling that theri what did you do? 
A 
! 
I put 1117 hand in his pocket and I came out with a gun. i 
MR. PAYJl'E: You may be seated, 
you '//J&y reaume the witness stand, Det.ective. · 
(Witness reaumes witness chair.) 
Q 'l'heae men then were in your cuatody, 1• that correct? 
A Pardon? 
Theae men then were in your cu1tody? 
A That's right. 
Q W&a a police wagon called? 
A ' That' a right. 
Q Were they subsequently booked at the Police Station? 
A They were. 
! 
I 
I· 
I 
I 
. , 
! 
· j 
I . 
i ,. 
I 
I 
I 
i 
Q And were they charged with the otrenae -- what off'enae, . 
. I 
·1 
it any? I 
A 'l'hey were. 
Q, Ot carrying a concealed weapon? 
. 
A That's right. 
Q Ot:t'1cer M:.Fadden, atter theae aen, well, 
( -
J'OUJ' checking of these men or 1n th• police atation aubae-
quent}7,, did TOU have the oceaaion to inquire ot theae men 
· it they were employed? 
MR. STOOS: Objection. 
MR. PA!lm: I would like to 
be h~rd on it before the Court rules, your Konor. 
I have this thought in mind. The charge here 1• · 
. one ot carrying a. concealed weapoo. The motion 
.h&a been filed for a auppreasial or tne evidence. ! 
MR. STOKES: ~udge, excuae me 
juat one manent, Reuben, I am sorry. I am won-
dering if this argument might not take place then 
out ot the presenc e or the witness, if you &re 
going to argue this? 
MR. PAYlfE: Well, perfectly 
well, I don't thi..i k it makes -- it is a l egal 
point I am going t o establish on the basis of 
the question. I don't think it would have a.ny 
bearing on the factual situation. Well, maybe 
it ia better if we should exclude him tor juat 
a moment. 
THE COURT: Step outside a 
aanent. 
-
('!'hereupon the witness left the courtroom.) 
MR. PAYNE: The motion tar 
., 
. ..... 
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... auppreaaion or the evidence baa been tiled. I 
turther direct the Court'• attention to the tact 
that one ot the escape cl.&Uaea under this Statute 
tor the carrying or a concealed weap0n is that 
the man ia engaged, ill a legitimate business or . 
occupation with large auma ot money, and had 
the r1t$ht to carey al.ich a weapon. 
Sow, your Konor, I turther submit 
that the queation that I have aak.ed aa to whether 
or not he questioned "these men aa to their ell)-
ployment, it he questioned them as to their 
imployment &nd they indicated that they had 
acme legitimate employment which ma.ybe they 
could take refuge 1n the aavings clause under 
the concealed weapon, then they .probably would 
not b• 1n violation or the law. 
The second proposition, which 18 most 
important here, is this, that if they have no 
legitimate empl oyment or reason for carrying 
the gun, then the carrying of a concealed weapon, 
a pistol , fall s into that category or a breach 
ot the peace, and, therefore, it being a breach 
ot the peace would give the officer every right 
1n the world to arrest them tor the protection 
or aoc iety and the community • 
. "" 
/ 
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I 
·I 
.  
Thentor•~ I au.bait that the question 
ehould be allowed to be anawend. 
ftB COURT: Mr. Stokes? 
MR• . 8TOJCES : 'nl&rlk you, your 
II.oner. The queatian, aa I recall the question, 
your lionor, was did he after t&king these •en 
into custody and over at the police atation, 
aubaequentl.Y have occasion to question them 
regarding their employment. 
And then counsel h&a advanced one 
ot his reaaona for asking auch a question, the 
tact that these 11en can avail th1111aelves of 
that part ot the carrying concealed weapons 
atatute which relatea to juat1.f1cat1on. 
I aubmit to your Konor, ve are not 
now 1n trial. We are here merely on a motion 
to suppreaa the evid.-ice, the sole question 
being before this Court was the search an 11-
.legal search, in accordance . with con•titut1onal 
atandarda, so that it . then becOllea admissible 
upon the trial of this matter, which will or 
will not take pl:&ce subsequent to the hearing 
on thia motion. 
Kow, let me advance this, he ia going 
further unconatitut1onally with this question, 
' " 
I 
I -
I 
I 
I I , 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I' 
I 
. I 
l 
I 
i 
I 
I 
i· 
I 
I 
t-·-
j 
! 
I 
I . I, 
I 
I 
because we are now -- the men have been ta.ken 
into custody, have evidentl.Y been taken to the 
police station, and we a.re now getti.ng into con-
vers&tion which took place between the police 
officer a.nd some men who have now been arrested 
and have becoae accused men, and we do not know 
whether they have been availed of the opportunity 
tor counsel, whether th~y have ever been instructed 
aa to their legal rights, and they are about to· 
get into some conversat i on that does not even re-
late to ~he motion here at all. 
I say to your Honor that. the question 
tS.:cGnStitut i onally wrong twice. 
MR. PAYNE: Let me submit this, 
first of all , this witness was called as t he de-
fendant's witness, and I am 1n the present position 
ot cross-examining the witness: 
Number two, one of the incidents of 
unl&wf'ul search and seizure is the question of 
val.id arrest, of the officer making the arrest, 
and so forth, etcetera, and one of the very cir-
cumatances &nd one of the very rules of law that 
an officer has to make an arre1t 1• as to whether 
or not there ia & breach of the peace, and it there 
11 a .breach of peace an officer can make an arre1t 
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9MI aucb •ul>aequet · arrut 1.a ftll• all the ~. 
TD COUJlTa Mr. ·...,.., 7ou 
w• riel1&• th&• it tb.el'• -. a brwh or the 
JMM•, tM bn&c.b ot the PNC• occurred &tter the 
MR. PA!llBr So air, that 1• 
the point and that 1• the law I • f)171ng to aake, 
becau.ae I have cue law on it, 7fNZ' ion.or. 
U he in et'tect 1• c&rrying a ·weapcn 
&11 alang, all the tiae, and he baa no legal 
· r1itlt to ca.rey that weapon, then .h• 1a 1n breach 
ot the peace whether the ott1cer knowa 1t or not, 
and I can provide the Court with · caae• on 1ucb. 
Jlr. Payne, may I 
uk yo\i thia, let'• aaame tb&t I have a aun in . . . 
rq poa .. aaion, and I am .alkins down the 1treet, 
and an ot'ticer tor aan.e reaaon Mat icnown to 
him•elt decidea to atop and ~rialr. ••, would JOU 
....., that I have cmm1tt9d a breach or the peace? 
llR. PA1'1Ba te•, 7our Jlonor, 
that 1• the caaea I have react. 
I b&ve cc:maitted 
~ .• -.. ccnd1t1Clft, of 
tbe •tofpin& and 'h• tr1•kinc ot.•• ot th• J.n• · 
· 41 n4'1&1.. .. •. 
' . ' 
; ~ \, .... . ' .. . ... · ... 
· .. -:. -
.. 
•f •. 
r 
I~ lkino1', I 
1dl.l like to ditter w1'1l \be OM&l't in tili• ·Nspect. 
to . J'OU, NI'. 1'Q'na, b• 'bat aa it -.y, to me \he 
J~l• ar1•••• tile que•tion ot whe\her or not 
the circuuUnaea aunoundin& thia a1tuat1on 1n . . 
W.a cue, an otticer ldlo baa ha4 lcna ·experience 
u a cletect1v• 1• Juai1t1ed baaed ·upca what h• 
IU _,. ·oblenad to J&ap and tr1ak an individual. 
Another queat1cn c•••· to 9.7 aincl, 
ln spite ot the tact what counael, Mr. stokea, baa 
atated, whether or not atoppSnc and triaking 1• 
a ae&rch, or whetner or not there ian•t a ditter-
•' aMning, th8 atct•in& and· triaking and 
•e&rohing. 
'ftloae an the probl ... 
MR. PAYD1 I acr••· your 
"1Ut1ona pertainin&, ~\U to the queationa \ha' 
were &aked or 1nterrogat1cn by th• otticer ~•r 
be ·1topped and tr1alte4 th• and found th• •o-
o&lled cuna on· \hatr. pe•lca. i· thSAll ·uw •rt• 
tence l•rtatnsna \o .tu cu••\iou u to -.1o.r-
aent or other t!Wlp tit \bat nahn WO\lU ba• ... 
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to go to the merits of the charge with which 
these gentlemen are faced, if the Court finds 
that the search or frisking ia lawful. 
MR. PAYNE: If the Court so 
rules, but I humbly submit to the Court that 1n 
a reaea.rch of cases only as recently, some of 
them which I re&d only as recently as this 
morning, your Honor, sustains the proposition 
that the carrying of a concealed weapon falls 
in that kind of a category which c onst i tutes 
a breach of t he peace. 
that. 
THE COURT: 
' 
MR. PAYNE: 
I am not arguing 
And therefore, 
your Honor , ; oes to the essence of a questi on 
of this problem. or thi s nature. 
THE COURT: Mr. Payne, I am 
not arguing with you at all , a l though I am in 
agreement wit~ you that it may constitute a 
breach of the peace. 
But we are not (aced with that ques-
tion, because we a re faced with an entirely 
different situation. 
MR. PAYNE: All right, your 
Honor. 
>----- - - - -+--------- --- ----- - ----- --·---
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THE COURT: wnether or not 
this search a.nd frisking waa reaaonable or un-
reaaonable. 
MR. PAYNE: I will &bide by 
the Court's ruling, whatever 
MR. STOKES: Did the Court 
rule, how did the Court rule? 
TllE COURT: I have ruled 
that the question is improper. 
MR. PAYXE: All rignt. 
THE COURT: I have sustained 
your objection. 
(Thereupon the witness res·-lll'l.ed the wi tne3s stand.) 
MR. PAYNE: I have :'orgotten 
what my 11ne of questioning was. • 
(Last auest1or:. was read by t he reporter.) 
By Mr. P&yne: 
Q. Detective Mc1'"'adden, y ou r~covereci a .t;ur: ··rom ;, he 
person 
A Pardon'.' 
Q '[0 1.:. reco·..rered a gun ;:'ran t he person of ea.ch :: r' tr1ese 
two defendants, is that right ·~ 
A That's right. 
Q The man that you recovered the guns rran, the person 
of each of them, are they in the courtroan? 
- ---------+------- ----
. I 
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I 
I 
- I 
A Yes. 
Q. Will you point . them out to the Court? 
A 1'wnber two man is Chilton, and number three 11&11 is 
'l'erry. 
MR. PAYNE: May the record 
ahow and indicate the witness is identit'ying 
the persona that he recovered the guns from. 
THE COURT: Yes. 
Q Did you do anything with those guns subsequently, 
Detective? 
A Pardon? 
Q Did you do anything 1n reference to those guns sub-
sequently? 
A What do you me&n by that? 
Q All right, let me cane back to it 1n just a.manent, 
Detective McFadden. 
·42 I 
I 
I 
I· 
I 
When you first appr.oached the men 1n front of Zucker' s 
. - I 
:. _··1 and you turned Terry around and patted him down, can you 
tell us why you did that? 
A In the first pla.ce; . I didn't like their actions on. _ . J.· 
Huron Road, and I suspected them or casing a. job, a stick-up:·f . 
That's the reason. "-
Q ~ did yo~ pat them down?. 
A Just to see whether they were -- to see what they had, ' 
if they had guns. 
• I •~. r, . •,,.._, 
·. 
• 
.· 
, . ~ 
Q All right. When you ordered th• into the atDI"• and 
-· 
you patted Chilton down, can 1ou tell •• whJ you p&tt9d hi.a 
..... ·. .. . 
• 
down.? 
A The same reason I patted the t1rat ~ down. 
Jfow, after recov~ring thoae guns did you check the 
guru out at the -police station or miywhere else? 
MR. . STOKES : Objection. 
TllE COURT: Objection sustained. 
MR. PAYlfE: Your witness. 
. I 
I 
TllE COURT: Jie has had hilt • • .. 
Do. you have anything to ask further? 
MR. STO.KES: 
RFrDIRECT EXAMIXATIO• OJI' D~ECTIVE MARTll McFADDEN 
I By Mr. Stokes: 
I {Q ·Mr. McFadden, you Just aaid you suspected thl!l1 ot 
casing a job, is that correct? 
.. 
I 
.·. 
A 'nlat's right. 
Q You were basing this 
A Pard,on? 
Q You were ~aaing this, suspecting them ot caaing a job, . 
upon your obs-ervations ot them, air? 
A That' a right,:_J • 
.. ·;1 •• 
Q 
. . ,.;.. . ~~,.. .... 
low, you had had no one come up to 7ou and &1 ven 700: · .. : 
any information regarding them, had 7ou? 
' ' ' . ' ' 
-~ 
• I{ ..... 
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I 
A Mobody said anything to me. 
MR. PADE: Objection. 
TV.! COURT: Objection auat&ined. 
MR. STOKES: That is all right, 
1t was leading and improper. 
W&d anyone come up to' you· and given you any information: 
regarding these two men?~ 
MR. PAYn:: I am going to 
object and state to the Court my reason for ob-
jecting is tnis is counsel'• witness, and there-
fore cross-examination would be 1=Jnproper. 
TliiE COURT: Well, he 1a 
· leading him somewhat as his own witness. 
Will you . read the question? 
(La.st question was read by the reporter.) 
THE COURT: You may answer. 
~ Absolutely no. 
Q Did you know these two men previously, sir? 
A I do not, I didn't know the men from Adam. 
Q This would include the white rellow, Officer? 
A I did not know the white man either. I never seen the 
I 
I 
' 
I ' three men before. 
I Q low, you told Mr. Payne that in patting .John_Terry you 
felt a gun. 
Mow, when you first had this feeling did you kn~-  
' -. : ~ l 
+ ..,,;,,, ----- .............. ~ 
I 
&-
I 
i 
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this ti.Ile that this waa a gun? 
A You mean when I felt ·it? 
Q When you relt it from outside. 
A Well, I h&d aome idea, yes. 
Q When did you first know that it was definitely a gun? 
I 
A When I got my hand on the handle. I 
j 
: 
Q And at this point it was still within the coat, wasn't 
it? 
A 'nlat's right. 
Q low, by patting a person down, will you tell the Court 
what you mean by patting? 
A Well, I don't go into their pockets. I just -- the 
man ia· standing and I will pat him down (indicating) any 
place on his body, just pat him, see whether he h&s anything. · 
: 
Q You pat with both h&nds simultaneously on all parts or 
the body? 
A Oh yes. You can pat with both hands, you ca.n pat with · 
one hand • . I 
i 
I 
Q Prior to removing guns from both men's coats you patted ; 
them down, after which you removed a gun from the coats? I 
I 
A , That I 5 right• i 
I 
Q But when you walked up to these men and you first spoke ! · 
·.:· . I 
to them you did not know th&t these men had guns on them, did j 
you? 
A Ab1olutely not. - '> ... ;-'}'ti'·(>, . 
:)-
: .~ ~ .. f 
, I . 
I 
f 
~ I' 
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MR. STOJCES : Thank you, Mr. 
McPadden. 
TKE COURT: AnTthing further? 
KR. STOKES: I have nothing 
further ot thia witn·eaa. 
MR. PAYJrE: Nothing further • 
. TllE CO~: The Court would 
like to ask you a few -questions, ·Mr. Mcl'adden. 
the Court .: 
Q You have mentioned a bout casing a place. In ordinary 
language what do you mean by casing? 
A I mean· waiting for an opportunity. 
.Q or doing what? 
A or sticking the plac e up. 
Q In your thirty-nine years of experience as an officer, 
A To be truthf'~l with you, no. 
Q You never observed anybody caaing a place? 
A lo~ 
But you have had the experience of a detectiv!! .. ·;~ . 
:';:r... . ~ I apprehending, and do;l.ng your police Job aa aadgned;: :. 
'.J t .... , . ~ -.;.... .. ........_ 
cc• ~seasac,;..., ~..,.,,,..~-..~~~J.'I"!•·•: "l'll'!!' ' ~'' ~!!,!11·,.~~--·,.,·········ll'f - _,....,_,__ _ _ _.__..,_: _ _ .,.;_• -
I 
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! 
I 
I 
A That'• right, and observing. 
What caused you to be in that particular neighborhood? 
A I am assigned to store• 1n the downtown, to downt01ftl 
atorea, and pickpockets 1n the downtown area. 
Q II.ow long have you been assigned to that area? 
i 
A Thirty years, from 14th Street to the Square. 
I 
I 
I 
.j 
I 
I 
.And I presume you have had a lot of experience in that I 
! 
! 
I 
i 
direction over thirty years, ia that correct? 
A That'• right. 
Q What has been the activity 1n the downtown area, 
particularly as to stores, pertaining to criminal activities 
in the past few years, h&a it been on the up-grade, normal? 
A You mean in the stores? 
Q Yes, around the stores, in that area? 
A Well, we have always got shoplifters. We always got 
thieves. There are always thieves downtown, and there has · 
~een quite a few. 
I/ Q. What caused you specifically to be attracted to those 
two individuals at the location that you have mentioned, or 
l•t me put it to you this way: 
supposing tho.se two defenda.nts here that are now in 
court were standing ·across the street fran here, and doing 
the sue activities that you obaerved them on Ruron and 
Euclid, would you have had any cause for ausp~c1on? 
A I really don't . know. 
i 
I 
I 
·I 
i 
i 
. I 
I 
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THE COURT: Anything . further, 
gentlemen? 
MR. PAYNE: Nothing further. 
MR. STOKES: We have nothing 
rurther of this witness, your Honor. 
THE COURT: · You may step down. 
MR. STOKES: If your llonor, 
please, we rest with respect to this motion. 
MR. PATifE: I don't have any 
witnesses t o present. your Honor. I do have 
argument that I would like to make to the Court. 
TllE COURT: All right. 
MR. STOKES: I am wondering 
1! -- your Honor, I might make this request of 
the Court. It seems t o me there are some pretty 
serious l egal questions involved in this parti-
cul&r matter, notwithstanding the fact that we 
only had one witness here. 
In my opinion there is sane very 
serious constitutional questions arising out of 
the matter in which this arraat w.-1 made, and as 
a.n aid 1n order to be of service to this court, 
i 
! 
I wonder if we might be given a.n opportl.inity to I . 
i 
aubmit to the Court brie!s regarding this parti=---rl _ 
' . . ; 
i 
i 
cular motion prior to the Court making its ruling. 
TJlE COURT: Mr. Stokes, let 
•• say this to you, the Court ha~ had this file 
on its desk for & number of days. 
I was appriaed ot the question that 
ia being presented to the Court. I therefore 
took the time out to do a little research, and 
I think I have covered pretty well as to the law. 
I waa very much interested as to what the tacts 
would disclose here. 
I presume you have had this case 
tor some time and you know the problems.involved, 
and I am sure you know the law, &nd so does Mr. 
Payne. 
I will do this, however, in light 
of the facts that have been disclosed -- and 
there is no further evidence I presume --
MR. STOKES : Not on this motion, 
no. 
THE COORT: Kot on this motion. 
I would suggest, however, .and I am willing to go 
to this extent, of mulling over the situation 
overnight, as far as the facts are concerned, and 
7ou tolka can come 1n in the morning and argue 
the legal aspects pertaining to the t&cts.e 
. . . -, ,· ~ 
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The · Court baa the law• I bel1.eYe I 
llave the l&w, .unleaa. yoa c .. J129••' .. with acme 
IMi.11--.1 law 'hat I tt•tt tlaw, .and the Court 
wlll app17 the law to the tact• end aa1te hi• 
•ecutm tcmorrow 90m1n&. 
llll. PAtna . It it pleaae the 
OCNrt, l would is.u ·to take &ea• argwnent and 
.. rhapa give th• eourt a .... or two additional 
1n ocmnect1a "1th thia Mtter, and then 1t there 
la ·addlt1onal ars--t requiJ'ed in th• morning, 
w could pn•ent it then at that time, becauae I 
kn acae cue1 that I don't mow whether the 
OoUrt h&a had the opportunity to take them into 
cenaideration or not, 7aur llcnor. 
t'D COURT: Tea. 
D. S'l'OQ',8 z Vell, TOU could 
•till li"N thea to the Coun~ '!he Court 1• Juat 
Civina ua an opportunit7 to prepare acae argument. 
I ~ you ahould 
have acae opportun1t7 to prepare, in light ot the 
t&cta, to preaent aaae appropriate arguaent. 
. What caaea do ~ b&YeT 
D. PAD'Sa 
. , ' 
m.11 ..... \he aiited ltat••· 
· tu CODna lll1•f 
50 
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MR. PAYNE: Yea. 
THE COURT: I believe I am 
familiar with it. Go ahead. 
MR. PAY?fE: 264 Federal, 
2nd. 372. 
TllE COURT: I am quite sure 
I am acquainted with it. 
MR. PAYNE: It is &lso 
found 1n 355 United States 998. 
The other one is Green 1 ersus United 
States, 259 Federal, 2nd, 180; a.nd 31 Law Weekly , 
I 
1 · 
I 
I 
Number 2226. 
Now, your Honor, I submit those 
i 
I 
two cases only on the theory and the proposition 
I 
of an officer's right to stop and question an 
ind1 vidual. 
Now, I think that the argument as 
it unfolds here must unfold in several phases, 
on the right of the off:cer to stop and arrest, 
number one, & distinction as it may be made 
between frisking a.nd searching M individual, . 
and then t he constitutionality of the whole 
thing coupled with that. 
So I submit those two cases only 
on that original proposition of the officer's i ------ -------+- --
1 
original right to stop individuals on the street 
and inquire of them in performance or their duty. 
I would like to submit to the Court 
Ballard versus State in 43 Ohio State 340, and 
then referring to 92 American Law Reports, and 
I refer to page 493, 1n which it covers the case 
of Ballard versus the State, also, in that. 
Now, for purpose of 8J1 &nalogous 
argument, your Konor, I wanted to direct the 
Court's attention to Revised Code Section 
2935.041. and I say for 8J1&logous argument 
that particular statute or the Code has been 
enacted giving a merch&bt the right to detain 
. persons that they have suspected of shoplifting, 
and I only want to use it for analogous reasons 
in summing up my argument there. 
There is also another ca.se in 1.1hio, 
your Ronor, I couldn't find it in I coul dn't 
find the Reports, but it is found in 140 Northern 
at page 112, and that is Houck versus State. 
The question of s earches and seizure and the 
rig.ti' to stop &n individual is also in there. 
It is an Ohio case and that is why I cite it to 
you, even though I am relying mainly on the two 
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There are aever&l others and there 
being no need. I don• t think to get into thea. 
I alao would. direct the Court'• I 
attention, I don't know whether the Court ia 
researching the question has available the 
Mew York case which waa decided with reference 
to the --
TD COORT: There ia a Cali-
:rornia c&ae and Mew Tork. 
MR. PAYNE: And there 1a · 
another one, your llonor, a Maaaachuaetts case, \ 
but I would have to get yau the citation. 
That is all I have. 
T1iE COURT: What have you 
got, Mr. Stokes? 
MR. STOKES : Well, Mr. Payne 
here has ao much, Judge, I don't want to over-
burden the Court. 
I am sure you have Preston veraua 
United St.tea, though, and J'a7 veraua Connecticut. 
TllE COOR'!': I don' t know it 
I have Pay veraua Connecticut. 
MR. S'l'OKES: · 'ftl&t is 375 U.S. 85. 
